
100TH CONGRESS 

1st Session HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

I 

REPORT 

100-411 

PROVIDING FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF H.R. 3545 

OcTOBER 29 (frrst legislative day), 1987.-Referred to the House Calendar and 
ordered to be printed 

Mr. DERRICK, from the Committee on Rules, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 

[To accompany H. Res. 298] 

The Committee on Rules, having had under consideration House 
Resolution 298, by nonrecord vote, reports the same to the House 
with the recommendation that the resolution do pass . 

• 

SECTION 1 

After section 2, add the following new section: 
SEC. 3. STATEMENT OF CONGRESSIONAL POLICY AND INTENT. 

(a) (1) The Congress declares and reaffirms its intention 
to achieve balanced multiyear deficit reduction measures 
pursuant to the concurrent resolution on the budget for 
fiscal year 1988 (H. Con. Res. 93, 100th Congress, 1st ses
sion) and pursuant to the Balanced Budget and Emergency 
Deficit Control Reaffirmation Act of 1987 (Public Law 100-
119). 

(2) Congress commits itself to enactment of appropria
tions and other laws reducing the Federal deficit for fiscal 
year 1988 by $23,000,000,000, in the manner required by 
such Act and consistent with the policies set forth in the 
concurrent resolution on the budget. 

(b) To that end, Congress commits itself to the enact
ment of the deficit reduction measures containing the fol
lowing: 

(1) specific revenue increases of approximately 
$12,000,000,000 for fiscal year 1988, and commensurate 
revenue increases for the 2 ensuing fiscal years, as 
this Act provides; 

(2) annual spending reductions between 
$6,000,000,000 and $7,000,000,000 for fiscal year 1988, 
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from he levels provided by the Balanced Budget and 
Emergency Deficit Control Reaffirmation Act of 1987, 
thro gh the enactment of discretionary appropriation 
measures for fiscal year 1988 that do not exceed the 
level which was allocated under section 302(a of the 
Congressional Bu get Act of 1974 for such spending, 
together with enhanced revenue, by he concurrent 
resolution o the budget for fiscal year 1988, and the 
Committees on Appropr·ations are instructed to 
achieve such spending reductions; and 

(3) other spending reductions and receipts of at least 
$5,000,000,000 for fiscal year 1988, and commensurate 
legislative changes for ensuing fiscal years, including: 

(A) reductions in permanent spending of at least 
$2,500,000,000 for fiscal year 1988, and reductions 
for ensuing fiscal years, as this Act provides; 

(B) increased general revenues as a direct result 
of increased funding for enforcement by the Inter
nal Revenue Service; and 

C) decreased payments of interest on the public 
debt as a direct result of these deficit reduction 
mea ures. 

and conform the table o contents accordingly. 
In pa agrap (3 of section 408(b of the Rural Electrification Act 

of 1936, as proposed to be amended by section 1042(d: 
1) In subpa agraph B , strike out " B) The ' and insert in 

r·e · the eof" B) On and after January 1, 1988, the'. 
2) Arne subparagrap C to read as follows: 
' The i t e. t rate on advances made on or after October 

1, 1 7, an before Oc ober 1, 1988, u der oan commitments 
ade befo e October , 1 87, shall be equal to the average cost 

oney to the te e ho e bank as determined by the Gover
o . . 

cl 

b aragraph D str.ke out 10n o after the date of 
c n o hi paragraph' ·n he mater· a! preceding 

e d inse in 1 eu ereof 'o or after October 1, 
e I co · mi n made before October 1, 1987, 

re ate on advances made under oan commit-
ade o or a ter Octobe 1 19 7, '. 

___ e o · b i e and G. 
· ec ·on 0 and · designate succeeding sec-

" 
a d confo m the table of con

bti le according y. 

b oc made in order under 
pre e ta · ve Michel of II 

o to exceed 1 hour, to be 
... _._~ p opo ent oft e a · endment 
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At the end of the bill, insert the following new title: 

TITLE -BUDGET FREEZE 

SEC. . APPROPRIATIONS REDUCTION. 
(a) APPROPRIATIONS REDUCTION. All discretionary appro

priations for fiscal year 1988 in any Act making or con
tinuing appropriations shall be reduced by the Committee 
on Appropriations of the House of Representatives to the 
extent necessary to achieve a reduction in discretionary 
budget outlays to a level $4,820,000,000 below the level al
located in House Report 100-201 to such committee pursu
ant to section 302(a) of the Congressional Budget Act of 
1974. 

(b) REPORT BY COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATION. (1) Before 
the close of the fifth calendar day beginning after the date 
of enactment of this section and except to the extent pro
vided by paragraph (2), the Committee on Appropriations 
of the House of Representatives shall subdivide among its 
subcommittees the allocation of discretionary budget au
thority and corresponding budget outlays for fiscal year 
1988 allocated to it by House Report 100-201 as reduced by 
subsection (a). 

(2) In no event shall any allocation of discretionary 
budget authority for any subcommittee of the Committee 
on Appropriations of the House of Representatives be less 
than the amount of discretionary budget authority enacted 
for fiscal year 1987 within the jurisdiction of such subcom
mittee. In the case of any such subcommittee to which the 
allocation of discretionary budget authority for fiscal year 
1988 allocated to it by House Report 100-253 is less than 
the amount of discretionary budget authority enacted for 
fiscal year 1987 within the jurisdiction of that subcommit
tee, the allocation required by this section shall be no less 
than the amount allocated to such subcommittee by House 
Report 100-253. 

(3) The Committee on Appropriations of the House of 
Representatives shall promptly report to the House the 
subdivisions made by it pursuant to this subsection. 

(c) APPLICABILITY OF SECTION 302(F)(1) POINT OF 0RDER.
For purposes of section 302(£)(1) of the Congressional 
Budget Act of 197 4 the allocation made pursuant to sub
section (b) of this section shall be deemed to be the alloca
tion made pursuant to section 302(b) of the Congressional 
Budget Act of 197 4 for fiscal year 1988. If the Committee 
on Appropriations does not comply with subsection (b)(3) 
before the close of the fifth calendar day beginning after 
the date of enacement of this section, then the budget au
thority enacted for fiscal year 1987 within the jurisdiction 
of such subcommittees shall be deemed to be the section 
302(b) allocations for fiscal year 1988 unless and until such 
committee complies with subsection (b)(3). 

(d) APPLICABILITY OF SECTION 311 PoiNT OF ORDER. For 
purposes of section 311 of the Congressional Budget Act of 
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197 4, with respect to fiscal year 1988 the appropriate level 
of new budget outlays set forth In the most rece11tly agreed 
to concurren resolution on the budget shall be deemed to 
be the level set forth · House Concurrent Resolution 93 
reduced by $4,820,000,000 and the appropriate level of 
total new bud.get authority shall be deemed to be the level 
set forth in House Concurrent Resolution 93 reduced by 
the amount of reduction in budget authority made pursu
ant to subsection (a). 

Strike out al . of title X except subpart E of part I of subtitle A 
(section 10109 through 10111 Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Estate Tax Deduction provisions) and subtitle B (Technical Correc
tions to the Tax Reform Act of 1986 and corrections to other tax 
legislation). 

At the end oft e b.l add the following: 
E · . . M TORY I COME WITHHOLDING. 
(a COMMENCEMENT OF AUTOMATIC WITHHOLDING UPON 

IssuANCE OF CouRT ORDER. Paragraph (3) of section 466(b) 
of the Social Security Act is amended to read as follows: 

" 3) Such withholding shall apply in every case 
here an indiv·d al residing in the State owes child 

up ort under a court o der which has been issued or 
mod.fied in the State (or under an order of an admin
istra ive p oce estab ·shed by a law of the State), 

c 

• 

hout t e nece ·ty of any determination as to 
whether e absent parent IS or is not in arrears and 
w1t ou reg d to whe her or not the obligation in
vo ved i one w hie has been assigned to the State 
- ... · d sect o 4 2 a 26 or which as been or could 
upo a p icat · o have een undertaken to be collect-

by · e e nd ect·on 454(6 . '. 
OR NDME T . 1 Section 466(b)(2 of 

c · a end d y · · ng o t ' · n the case of a 
a · a 1 ha fol ow down through ''In either case 
· h ol g s occu ', and i . sert· g in ieu there-

-,., ... d t occ 
6 . 

e 

.-.....-: .............. g 
............. g 0 

• 

of uc Act · s amended by strik
he propo e withholding'' and in

P ·ad. 
L 

.&.'W.&..&. . 10 E TABU 
of oc1a 

r • 

ED: E !ODIC Up ... 
~-cur·ty Act ·s 

e d o b b·nd·ng upon 
J--~e o o e o a 

L.A.'-&.-J,~ ..... g a reof he o owing new 

. eb- a le e mpt·on, in any ju
oc ed · g for the a war of child 

o e a a w IC wou d r sult 
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from the application of such guidelines is the correct (and 
legally required) amount of child support to be awarded. 

''(3) All child support orders issued or modified in a 
State shall be reviewed and updated to the extent neces
sary at least once every two years, to ensure that (taking 
into account any changes which may have occurred in the 
absent parent's financial situation or in other circum
stances) they are in full compliance with such guidelines." . 

(b) STATE LAw REQUIREMENTS. Section 466(a) of such 
Act (as amended by section 9141(c) of this Act) is further 
amended by inserting immediately after paragraph (10) 
the following new paragraph: 

"(11) Procedures under which all child support 
orders issued or modified in the State will be periodi
cally reviewed and updated as required by section 
467(b)(3) (and under which all child support orders so 
issued or modified after the date of the enactment of 
this paragraph will include specific provision for such 
periodic review and updating)." . 

SEC. 9235. USE OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY INFORMATION OB
TAINED THROUGH FEDERAL AND STATE TELECOM
MUNICATIONS NETWORKS. 

(a) IN GENERAL. Section 454 of the Social Security Act 
(as amended by sections 9145(b) and 9146(a) of this Act) is 
further amended-

(1) by striking out "and" after the seinicolon at the 
end of paragraph (24); 

(2) by striking cut the period at the end of para
graph (25) and inserting in lieu thereof "; and"; and 

(3) by inserting immediately after paragraph (25) the 
following new paragraph: 

"(26) provide that the State agency administering 
the plan, and the Parent Locator Service, will be given 
access to all employment security information which 
is in the possession or control of any Federal or inter
state telecommunications network or which is avail
able through any other data exchange method (includ
ing information made available under section 
1137(a)(4)(B)), subject to reimbursement for the reason
able cost of furnishing such information as agreed to 
by the parties, and will use such information for child 
support enforcement purposes in carrying out their 
duties under this part, so long as such informat ion is 
adequately protected against unauthorized disclosure 
for other purposes under safeguards established in reg
ulations prescribed by the Secretary.''. 

(b) STATE LAw REQUIREMENTS. Section 466(a) of such 
Act (as amended by sections 9141(c) and 9234(b) of this Act) 
is further amended by inserting immediately after para
graph (11) the following new paragraph: 

"(12) Procedures under which the agency or official 
responsible for the State's participation in any inter
state telecommunications network or other data ex
change arrangement that gathers; provides, or coordi-
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nates employment security information wil make 
such information available upon request to the State 
agency administering the plan of the State under this 
part or the agency admini tering the plan of any other 
State under this part, or to the Parent Locator Serv
ice, subject to reimbursement for the reasonable cost 
of furnishing such information as agreed to by the 
parties and to the safeguards against unauthorized 
disclosure referred to in section 454 26), for use in 
child support enforcement as provided for in that sec
tion." .. 

c FEDERAL AuTHORITY Sect·on 452 of such Act (as 
amended by section 9145 a) of this Act) is further amended 
by adding at the end thereof the following new subsection: 

"h In accordance with regulations prescribed by the 
Secretary the head of each Federal agency which operates 
or pa t1cipates in a telecommunications network or other 
data exchange arrangement that gathers, provides, or co
ordinates employment security information shall make 
such information available upon request to any State 
agency adm · nistering a plan under this part, and to the 
Parent Locator Service, subject to reimbursement for the 
easonable cost of furn · shing such information (as agreed 

to by the pa ties and to the safeguards against unauthor
ized disclosure referred to in section 454 26 for use in 
chid support enforcement as provided for in that section.". 

. 9236. E I · LTIE . T TE R . AIL RE 
T WITH T T T RIL PR RIBE 0-

of he Soc· al Security Act is amended by 
r k"ng out o d a isfy section 454 20 A'' in the 

ter p eced"ng p agraph 1 and inserting in lieu there
! or er o be eligibl for payments pursuant to this 

t o t· 1 X X .. 
• 7. · T . 

a o . erw se p · c"fica . y provided, the amend-
........ ade 1 p r shall become effective October 1, 
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